
THE ATTRACTIVE GIRL

Her Sweet and Unaffected Ways.

UCH has been written about
the American Girl" and her

LT.L reasons for being pre-eml- n

cntly the most attractive girl
in the world. In briiiirinc up cirls
mothers can't be too careful to let their
daughters develop all their natural
thnns to the utmost. She is most

who is sweet, unaffected, cordial
ud unconscious of self. Such a kind
of girl will not have to run after men.
The men will save her the trouble. She
will be courted by mnny men if she
holds herself with a sort of unconscious
dignity and unaffectedness. It devolves
tpon t mother to talk to her daughter
to make her a confidant not only about
these matters in early girlhood and when
they tit blossoming into womanhood,
1st the should advise her about her
(hrtfal stake up aud her special organs.

I10M MAIDENHOOD TO WOMANHOOD.
The crucial epoch of a woman's life

Is the change from maidenhood to
WMnhood. It involves the whole body
ud manifests itself in the nervous disp-

osition at this time. If womankind
bred close to nature, did not wear cor-K- t,

live in heated atmospheres, be--,

coning subject to taking cold easily, she
wild drift into womanhood naturally
udnithout suffering. Owing, however.
to oar modes of living and the forced
condition of a young girl's brain, the
pdric organs and the brain take up too
ouch of the blood and other organs
W left without sufficient nourishment,
la this way girls become delicate and the
toe are not sufficiently nourished.
&av a mature woman traces back her

I tables and her bad henlth to this early
WW, Often the strain is too great and

j
this reason proper precautions should
taken. Perhaps the mother ordauglt-t- o

have some delicncy about talking
wh their home physician on these
gi'ters. It is then best to consult by

ter with a physician of recognized
rainence, who has had n medical train-?- .

fitting him for the practice of medU
o. It would be very foolish for one
t consult some woman who had not a
reticle of medical training in prefer-K- e

to a physician who is bound on
wor not to divulge the confidences re-ff-

in him, and whose training has
"wn thorough In the study of anatomy
"d materia medica, coupled with a wide
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experience during nearly half a centnty,
which puts him at the top of the profes-sio- n.

Such an one is Dr. R. V. fierce,
who is nt the head of that magnificent
hospital in Buffalo, called the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute. You can
write him without fear or favor for he
keeps strictly confidential all letters
sent to him and he chirges nothing for
his medical advice, answering 111 a
straightforward and truthful manner.
He will not advise anyone to take
medicine unless it is positively indicated
by the condition of the patient. Dr.
Pierce says in his Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser: "I behetc that hjgienlc
measures for the oung girl are most
important. Fresh air and sunshine arc
always in order. Exercise is especially
indicated for the girl who Is pale aud
anemic. Furthermore cleanliness of
body, externally and internally is cer-

tain to do no harm. Make it a prac-
tice once a week to take some mild laxa
tive." One of the first little liter pills
on the market and also the best is Dr.

. i
for sale almost everywhere, particularly
advised by the honest druggist unless
he lias a pill of his own make to sell.
These "Pellets" of Dr. Pierce are en-

tirely vegetable and do not gripe or
injure the most delicate sjstem.

Sick women Mre afforded the oppor-
tunity of a lifetime, for the makers of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription now
offer $soo retwd for women who can-

not be cured. Racked up by over a third
of a century of remarkable and uniform
cures, a record such as no other remedy
for the diseases and weaknesses peculiar
to women ever attained, the proprietors
of Dr. Tierce's Faonte Prescription
now feel fully varrnnted in offering to
pay 5oo in legul money of the United
States, for any case of Leucorrhea,
Female Weakness. Prolapsus, or Falling

of Womb which they cannot cure. All

they ask is a fair ana reasonable trial of
tlmlX tWkfltltl ff PUT

"Favorite Prescription" makes weakH

women strong, sick women wen.
no substitute for the medicine which
works wonders for weak women.

MOTIIKRS AND DAUfillTRS
should have a medical lxxk handy, for
knowledge is twwer. A standard work

is the People s Common Sense Med-

ical Adviser, by R. V. Pierce, M. D
for the cloth-boun- dSend 31 one-cn-t stamps

book, or 31 cents for the paper-covere- d

volume. Address Dr. R. V.

Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Answers Some of the
Cheap Corporation

Arguments

The Situation in Oregon Can-
not Be Changed by Hot

Air at the Arlington
Club at Portland

Albany Herald, Doc. 24. In spite of
the assurances of Mr. Harrlmau, Uie
transportation question in Oregon Is
a serious one. The situation has been
wonderfully bad for several years,
The responsibility rests with the com
mon carrier. Railroad companies
have botin dealt with most liberally
In Oregon as to fianchlso and laud
grants. Thoy have a right to do their
part. Glvon a consorvatlvo law plac
Ing the responsibility and loss at the
doors of the railroad corporations In
the eveut of unreasonable delay In
furnishing cars and it would probably
never have been tested, as the local
authorities would receive favorable
response to their request for car sun- -

plies early enough in the season to
market Orogon products. There Is n

good deal of rot in this talk about
light rails and lack of locomotives,
with the claim tacked on that cars
were not unduly scarce. Tho cars
were not here; the stale suffered this
year because of it. suflerod last year
because of it, sufTored the year before
and tho year boforo that becauso of
It, and will suffor again for the same
reason unless something; Is done. The
mass of tho people aro frlondly ta
tho railroads aB dovelopors and her
aids of progress. Tho howl against
corporations as such died with popul-

ism. The" country Is In need of more
railroads. Hut tho largo Bums Mr.

Harriman has been expending hava
gono elsowhoro than on linos In Ore

gon, so far as our observation goo

t ronnat what has been snld before

than Mr. Ilarrfmnn, and Oregon has
not heon treated fairly In transpor-

tation mattors. Somo tlmo a caroful

legislative provision nfWt be mndo for
the government of this phoso of tho
Industrial situation. It would not in

the least handicap tho local officials,

who aro doing tholr host with tho ma

terials at hend.
Thoy want business, Dut they can't

make bricks without straw. If tho

Southern Pacific Company falls In

Its part, the Southorn Pacific com

pany ought to pay. No concern doing

business In this part of tho westers

hemisphere Is more exacting of others

than this railroad company. No trans
portation company in the wost Is giv

ing lees for tho money In freight nnd

iinssciiKer convenience, 'ine voice

of the people will be heard In this

matter, whether Mr. Harriman builds

bigger or smaller steamer to sail

from Portland to Asia, or whether ho

oxtend the, road Into, central
or uhea he Js ready. Mr.

Harriman will be governed in. such

matters by the condition of compe-

tition and the chance of profit. And
. ...iii .,.!, niiiv .nour urn uh uwu Will 1..troubled local watre Just u miicn on

and no more, ao u.a he has to.

word 'before legislative committee of

and the souvu i

the smooth Mr Fenton
. .. .... .hnniii not serve to st

aside the real needs of the situation

When You Want

SoraeUiine to eat. Just try the White

House They can serve you at any

hour of the day or night.

! Hominy Com ;

Some fine whilo corn thut !

makes hominy "Like mother ':
. .. '

made. ;

Violet Itolled Oats, use

I them and geta White House;;
! Cook Book, free. j

! Oat Flakes, a jrue m a
! every pacKage.

We sell Flour, good flour

; and at tho lowest prices ,nI
the city.

I D. A. White
& Son

ri i 4 CJrfmn X
reeoroK" v w .
30, wis., Phone 1781 Z
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Salt Rheum
You may call It ectcma, tetter o milk

crust.
But no mttor what you call It, this skin

aldose lil"h comes In patches that bum,itch, discharge a watery matter, dry and
icale, 0WMlt existence to the presence of
humors In the system.

It will continue to exist, annoy, and per-
haps agoulte, as long as these humors
remain.

It Is always radically and permanently
cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which expels all humors, and Is positively
nnronalltd for all cutaneous enactions.

Dance at Turner.
A, danco at Turner last night nt

tractod a largo number of Salem peo-
ple to that place, anil those returning
this morning all report an exceedingly
pleasant time, and a fine crowd nt the
function, and they are loud In tholr
praises of the hospltnllly of the rest-dent- s

of Uiat little city.

A Marriage Ticket.
A marriage license was Issued todny

to Myrtio VanNuys and Geo. D. How-

ard. It. W Van Nuya wltnoss.

Out Beer
Promotes
Christmas
Chee
Families who Hko to havo a
caso of bright, sparkling,
boor at homo, which will
gtvo azest to their food nnd
tono to their system, will
havo a caso of ours now. It
is a flno beor. Cnll up phono
2131.

Salem Btewery
Association

Main Office 174 Com'l St.
Salem, Oregon
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Don't Let It Escape
Whdn you havo at hwt solzod such

a good opportunity of havlnc your
laundry work dono In such perfoct
condition, and of such an irroproach-abl-

color and finish as you will find
everything that Wive our etabllflh-men-u

Wo havo aimed to mako the
work dono at the Salem Steam Laun
dry porfoct, and to keep It at tho top
notch of porfoctlon, and wo havo

In gratifying our patrons bo- -

vond our fondcut hopes. Drop us a
postal card or telephone, nnd the
wnfion will stop.

Salem Steam
Latmdty

Phono 411 230 Liberty at
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SPECIAL

25 Cents
3 lb Fancy Date.

35 Cents
2 lb Walnut or Almond.

35 Cents
2 lbs Mixed Nuts.

35 Cents
2 lb can Solid IMneapple.

50 Cents
1 Bushel of Good Apple.

5 Cents
1 Package Barmim Animal.

10 Cents
1 Pockajo Noah' Ark.

Fuller k Douglas, j
142 SUU Grocers Phone 2261
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Don't Go Away Back audi

Ctfy Yout Eyes Oat

If your druggist did lmvo whnt you wantwl
to givo to htm or to her n Xmns jiresfint, consolo

youraolf, by thinking Hlirfl whjn you get over thla

spell, you will go to tho Pnlaco Pharmnoy whoro thoy
havo what you want.p

Palace
Phone,

f 118 State St.
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A Happy New Yea.
Whon I camo to Salem, about four months ago. I advertised to

closo out cortaln lln.s of Roods. This I havo about accomplished, as
tlioro aro fow artloloa In thoso llnni loft. Our many patrons know
whoro to trade when thoy nood goods la our lino, and havo taVn
advantage of tho groat bargain solo, which wo havo boon holding foi
tho past four months. Only last week wo wlvortlo a special Halo"

on Mackintoshes. Tho noxt day wo closed out 27. Other good have
gono at tho same rato.

Whim I camo to Balem I Inttndod to return to Portland whon 1

had closod out cortaln linos, but Uio longer I remain lr my old home
town the moro I wish to locate horo. Many of my frlonda aro horo,

whom I havo known almost from boyhood. I Hko tho city and Itn

surrounding I havo boon treated well, nnd my patronn urgo that I

should remain with thsm. I m at praaent undeoldcd whether to

roturh to Portland or locnto hera If the latter In my decision,
I shall opoa out a nlco, olwxn, men' o!othln nnil goato'
furnishing geod storo, whloh I am wire will meet with tho approval

of the most critical, and moro than plwuw my many frlonds. Thus
aayoth
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The Poor
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The Fair Store. 27 Commercial St. , ,

O. P. Proprietor.
8T0RE OPEN EVENINQ8.

We have the new Game

Variety Stoej
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